
THE TRIBÜNE.
"~~Ameriq-N Pins..Among the novel product:
American «kill and industry exhibited at the F
are American Pins, made by the Howe Manuf
turino- C-onspany, Birmingham, Conn., and sold
Burnhain& Baldwin, 189 Pearl-street. They
of all the usual sizes, but dilW from the impon
pin mainly in this, that they ar. so/id-headed.tl
is, the p>» and head are one and indivisible. 1

pins are twice the stiffness of the English, and i

point of exceeding fineness, owing to irnpro
m«nts in the method of manufacturing. They £

of admirable qualify and finish, and are afford

cheaper than pins have ever been before.[thr
hundred for five cents.'] The establishment nt

turns out over on* million pins per day, and

prepared to supply promptly the whole Unir

03" The dutv on this article was raised from "20

30 per cent, by the New Tariff, and made -specif
and the Company have since reduced the price
Pins in the market five cents per pack. So mu
for Protection to Home industry.
Storm at the South..The Savannah Repu

lican of the 7th states that a severe storm has pi
vailed for the last 48 hours, the wind blowing
gale and the tide overflowing the wharves at tl
Eastern end of the City. Huichinson Island w
overflowed in many pluees, and the rice on vario

plantations much injured. The Sea Island cottt

crop has ulsn suffered. The Charleston Courier

the 7th also speaks of the same gale, the vrii

blowing heavily and the tide overflowing many
the wharves. Boats were employed in the Wei
em side of the City, plying from house to hon»
and several persons were removed in this mann

from their hott.es to places of sufety. The «deal

boat Gladiator, with the mail from Wtlrningro
found it impossible to land at the steamboat» wha
Tho Courier add-.
We regret to detail a most distressing accide

which occurred on Wednesday afternoon. Durii
the blow, a fishing bout containing five negro*
viz: Jefferson und George, belonging to Mr.
Jeannerot ; Ned, belonging to Mr. Mellicham]
William, belonging to Mrs. Macbeth ; und u. negi
boy named Isaac, belonging to Mrs. tiughes-
wliile crossing th«s bur, on their way to town, w;

«waraped, and il is supposed that all on board j»»'
¡shed. Thero was a boat a short distance aheu
of them, and those on board missed th« one in tl
rear suddenly, but being themselves in a very pe
ilous situation, they could not return to render at

assistance. We believe no tnulorial damage ho
as yet been done by the gale. The Wilmingtc
steamers Wilmington and" Gladiator were bot
detained in port yesterday, «a account of dir* hoi
terous *»«.».. of the weather.

SiKRR.\ Leone..In conversation wiih a get
tientan from the Western Coast cf Africa, he mer

lioned to us that, u few months since n. British v-
sel captured a slaver nnd sent the ship» with abou
ono hundred and twenty-five captives, into Sicrr
I.eoiu.-. While shit was lying in the harbor, th
Governor sent on hoard nnd took eighty of th.
slaves, marched thorn up to the barracks, am

pressed them into the ranks ol" tho army, ;o I».
sent, immediately to Jamaica, in the West ltidii
service. To go a soldiering may be better, cvei
if involuntary, than to be sold iwio slavery. Bu
it strikes us that it militates again«! the claims o

humanity by tho British, that they make uso o

tin» Il I»« info. I blacks for their own purposes, am
send them to bear arms in the West Inilics, in
stead of bearing civilization nnd Christianity int
Africa. * [U. S. Gaz.

Mexico..The Picayune has received a lette
from Mexico which »tnte-s that Congress has re

ported two constitutions or forms ofgovernment.
both strictly federal. The letter says : " l! Snnti
Ana approves tin* one adopted there ¡«- an «muI ol

him ami of war on Texas; if he does not approve,
there will be trouble enough here. 1 think he will
be overcome. If Santa Aña retains power, which
is rather more than doubtful, there will Im a large
army.15,000 at least.sent to Texas in the full
You may rely upon it. The invasion will bo both
by sea and land."

lEr* Havana dates to the ~-d ult. have hoen re¬

ceived, via New-Orleans. The late gale lasted t«

the 15th September, and proved very destructive
.the coffee plants being pretty much demolished
throughout the island, and the maize crops com
jiletely destroyed. Tho Italian Opera opened ven

inauspicioualy, iho performers outnumbering th.
undience. Tho new G.ts Company had got theii
works in operation, and the brilliancy of the ligin
in the streets exeited the admiration of the in¬
habitants.

Kj* The St. Augustine News confirms the re

port of the minder by the Indians of Mrs. Cram
On the 12th of September, whilst she was return

irtg from Toachatkn, accompanied by Mr. Mc¬
Donald and Mrs. Hern nnd daughter, they wen

fired upon by Indians. Mr. McDonald, who vvh-

driving the carriage which contained Mrs. Crun
and the little girl, received a severe wound, bu
made his escape by concealing himself in a ham
mock. Mis. Hern, who was tiding on horseback
about 50 yards ahead of tho carriage, succeeded it
taking her daughter up on the horse and ma_o hei
escape, whilst tho Indians were murdering Mrs
Cruui.

..¦..-

Phocnix Bask.Arrests.. Lute on Saturday
night, on complaints pr«*>ferrcd by »lames Hanne
well, Eütj., the new President of the Pbrenix Bank
WUliam Wyman, OK-President, and Thos. Browne.
Jr., ex-Cashier of the Bank, and William 11. Skin¬
ner, of the firm of Stanley, Reed & Co., were ar¬

rested, and held to bail in the sum of $100,000
each for examination before Mr. Justice Buttrick.
at Charleston, yesterday afternoon. The com¬

plaints charge that Wyman and Browne have em¬

bezzled the sum of $300.000 from the Pb.nlx
Bank, and also that Mi. »Skinner conspired with
them to perpetrate the fraud, which is made lar
ceny by the Revised Statutes.
The defendants appealed with their counsel at

the appointed timo and placo, and thon, by agree¬
ment, the examination was postponed until Friday
next.

Asahel Huntington, Esq., District Attornev,ap-peared in support of the prosecution, and Messrs.
Choate and Ban,eu. of Boston, for the defence

[Boston Times.

Melancholy Aecii._NT._On Saturday night,about 11 o clock, tho packet sloop Com; Hull
Capt. Matthews, from Yarmouth, was knocke«!
down by a sudden flaw, whan off Boston Li»ht
but quickly righted. While she was on herbeam
ends, the cook. Wm. Matthews, about 16 or 17
years old, was lost over-board, and he was not
seen afterward ; it i* supposed one of the water-

casks, which was lost off dock at tho same time,
struck him senseless, and caused him u> sink.

[Boston Advertiser.

Railroap Accident..A serious accident oc¬

curred to the downward train on the Central Rail
Road on \\ edoeaday last. The engine cam i,.

contact with a cow which threw it off the track,
killing ono of the i:rotnon,a white man, aod wound¬
ing another. Tho tender was completely demol¬
ished and the engine roVeived seme damage, but
to what extent we did »ot learn. Tho pa*sSengers
fortunately escape«) uninjured. [Savannah Rep.
Western Raixroap:.It is statod rhnr for the

fasr ««is. «lays two thousand barrels of flour per day
more th_n could \>o taken ,.», the road without u.

larger supply of cms, have arrived -it Groenbush,
and have there been reshipped to New-York, to
be transported to Boston by water.

Ttkatv with the Sacs and Foxes.«We
learn from the Burlington Advertiser, that Gov¬

ernor Chamber», of Iowa, has received instruc¬

tion-} to treat with the Sacs and oxes ior their
title to the lands which they now occupy in Iowa.
It is understood that the Indians are now willing
to sell their lands, provided they ran be allowed to

move South and West of the Missouri River,
whither a portion of the tribe removed some years
«jince. Gov. Chambers is the sole Commissioner.

Th"* annuities due tiie Indians were paid at the

Agency about ten days ago. A census of trie trifo«
was taken, and it was found that there were about
2500 souls, being an increase of about Ü00 since
the enumeration last year. This increase has been
made by a party of the Missouri Sacs, who had
come to the Agency a few'days previous, and min¬

gled with the tribe for the purpose of receiving a

shun« of the money. Ki-okuk and Ids band had
induced the Missouri Sacs to play the game, and
bad laid a |«!ar* by which he and hi« men were to

attack the party, after lli««y bad received the money,
and take it from them.thereby securing a greater
share of the annuity than would otherwise fail to

their lot. It was represented to the Missouri In¬
dians that ihe Sacs of ihe Mississippi were rich,
and were willing u> divide with the Missouri Sn.cs.
who were very poor, as an act of charity and goi»d
will. Another census was taken.the number was
found to be about 2300 souls.and the sum of
$41,000 was distributed, by payment to the heads
of families. About 1500 whites were present:
some for ihe purpose of securing the payment of
debt»' due to them.other» to trade und traffic, and
otbets from curiosity ; but the most numerous

class went with the expectation of a treaty and to

seo th«' coontry, in order to secure n good claim,
.bould a treatv bo formed. The Dragoons who
were present had some difficulty in preserving or¬

der) and it is al'* 1 «*d that they " tieated some of
the most respectable citizens with insolence, mere¬
ly because their curiosity, orperhaps their interest,

may have led them to vi-.it the Indian Country !"
[St. Louis New lira.

.- m .-

Important Decision in Bankruptcy..The
Cayuga Patriot contain» an elaborate opinion by
.in,Ice Conkling, deciding that a suit commenced
bv a creditor's bill in the Court of Chancery of this
Stute üives to the complainant such a lein or secur¬

ity from the time of the commencement of the
suit, by the filing of the bill and the service of a

subpceRa, as i«. within the saving clause of section
second of the Bankrupt Law : and that, there-
lore, when the suit is instituted, and prosecuted
without collusion with the bankrupt, und in good
faith, the lein thus acquired will prevail against a

decree of bankruptcy, on a petition filed subsequent
to the commencement of the suit, by th«* creditor
in the Court of Chancery.
This decision, we understand, is directly at va¬

riance with a recent decision of Judge Betts,

Post Office Department..The Postmaster
General has issued an order that no person under
sixte««n years of age shall be employed in the
transmission of the mails, or as a clerk in any
l'o»t Office.
._«>tiii! Prie.» of I»r©ri«ioiii««, Fuel, Fruit,
.SEC. ill ¡>. W-V©rk-Prepared far TheTribune.

Apples, green,perpeck. -r> |l*«»rkt-frt*sh,per lb.
Vi-ilr«, .Iiled, ¦ii-ri|ii*.rt.
Butler, fresh, per lb...
Butter, firkin, f

Pii.-li,»:iiti-ii. per IU. c
Pi_», roasting,. ~r»

Pigs' Feet,per lb.
Kt-i-r. irr«!-., per Ib. lu Penches,dried, per qi.. 12J
Beel-Stcaks, peril. 12j POULTRY ANi> GAM IS.

'22

Chicken»,per pair.... 50
KowLs, perpair. Gí»
Turkeys, ««ai-l.I 2">
Duck, tame, each. oih
Duck, wild, each. 37.J
l*fet »««, each.1 .

Tripe, per II. ..
V««;il, per lb. 7
Vinegar, per ¡ittll. 16
VEGETABLES.
Potato*.,per bush.... .

Potatoes,new, prbsb. ül
»"."¦o. «n-ivl, bush. 50
Turnips, Ituss'm. .

Mew Turin«.« |_j pr peck.
Cranberries, per fit... .

Kr_«M,«v_iu< .Ir'.l.b,!. 1 9_
Carrots,per too. 50
New Carrot», _<i pel bunch
Beet», i«er hush. .'I**'
Onions, per;n <-k. 12]
Cabbages, per head... 2"
Parsnips,per bush.... "1
Pickles, per 1«0. SO

WOOD.
Oak, ¡o;..l,(}cor.l)....l S7_
Hickory, p»r loa«!....2 2."«
Jersey 1'iti«-. per lond.l 25
Virginia Piue,perload. .r>n

Beer,sailed, peril«. 7

Beer,smolte«l«cdried,lb. 121
Corn Meal,per 7 lb- IS
Cheese, per lb. !»
Clams, per WO. 50
K^'v i" for. l.'
Plour,Wiieat,pcr7lhi
FISH.
Salmon, fresh. -

Salmon,pickled,perlb b
Saimón, sotolutd, Ib... I:
.«.¦.«.«....I. nt-rl)..Cod, «-.It. per II«.
Shad, »ait, per lb. i
Ken Baas. I_j¡
Slrippd Bass per B... 8 I
Halibut, perlb.
Klomi'b -. per ih. :> |
U>b$ler.,CapeCo«l,ll
Eel.
Mackerel, fresh.
Mackerel.

Honey, per II».
Ham», pi-ill».,
llii-korv Nuts, per hush.1 .r»n

Lard, per II». 1'»
¡.null»,peril«. fi
Mutton, per lb. tJ
iiv»ti-r». per 10«. C-l
Pork,whole hogs, perlb. ."> |

"»ton- of ft'«. TV-York.iSecretary's Office, (
Albany; Auaust 31, im_. s

To the Sheriff of the CHy and County of _Vrws York :

Sir,.Notice i« hereby Riven thai ai the nexl General
Election, to he held on ihe Tuesday suceeetliog the fn_i
Monday ni November next, the folio«*» iul; officers are to be

elected, In wit :

A Governor and Lieutenant Governor ofthis ¡State.
A {Senator of the First Senatorial District, lo supply iln-

vacancy which .««ill accrue by th«- expiration «>f the terra of
erviri-..t Gabriel Purmaii, on tb«- last day ol Deceinbei

ll«'Xt.
Also, the following City and County officer«, lo *vit:

Thirteen Member, ol Asa^noly, anda Register, m iU«-

placeol J. Sbt-rniaii BrowoOijI, who««- i.n-.i ol service will
«spire «m th«- last day of December next.

Yours,respectfully,
s. VOUNG, Secretary ofSrat..

The above is a true copy of a notification received from
tiie Secretary of Stale.

MONMOUTH B. HAUT.
Sheriffof the City and Connty of Ne-.v-Vork.

Sberitl 's Office, New-York, Sept, 10,18.2.
All the publir newspapers m the county will publish ihe

al.'ivt« once m each week until ihe election.
See revised Statuier, vol. ist,chap. Gth, title S_, article

3d, p.irt l«t. page 140. «h! lfiwte

5' _V__B OIL_5,000 gallons fall strained
__ for sale in quantities to suit purchasers at the L:ir,l

t'a Manufactory, 167 Prince-street.
This i>il i» well adapted to machinery, and burns as well

a«. >pt nn,beiug free ironi »smokeami smell, and sells t_r n

innen le«« pnce than Sperm or Olive (bis.
»2.Im« II. V PARSLOW.

TMFORTANÏ TO M E K ( : HANTS !.
.1 The contents of Wilder. Patent Salamander Safe haye
never been injured (much less destroyed) by fire. Tbey
« an only be bad at the iron s.oe Store of

SILAS C. HERRING, 139Water-street.
N. B. Safes of other makers, such a« have been taken in

part payment for Wilder*., for sale at less than one h.ilft.f
first cost, a« above. »b

COCOONS, COCOONS..The sub
\^J «rriher will pay cash l'or Cornons,or he will reel ihem
lor quarter of the produit.
Autrust 20, 134_. DAVID L. SEYMOUR. Agent,
a it 2. 3m Siate Prison, Mounl Pleasant.

Water Ch.mi.monír'* touch,
Old Alms-Honse, .lulv ., 1842, s

"lyrOTICF. is hereby given, that the Cro-
J_ i| tno Aqueduct Couîmhtee of the .Corporation have
requested ibe Water Conimisaionera,for ibe present, to
real the Crotón Water, ami arrange tot making ibe t-eces*
s.iry connexions to supply the cituens ol N«-w York with
water.
The following are the rati'S atwhich Ihe «-.-ater is al pres¬

ent furnished :
Ann. a». CRaKCCS.

Dwellingsof two «trine»....$10 HO
" more than twostories. 12 flú
" on the rear of lots. 5 00
" with workshop or store. 12 to30

PrivDegeof wasbinc p_.«*ements. ih«

baih, (where there »re fixtures,). 5 00
Warehouse. 15 on

Boarding bou«e.jn io20
St.,bit-, private per Stall. 5 iMi

livery ". 2 00
Payment t«> be made in advance tor the supply trout An-

)*ii<*t I to May 1, next.subsequently »enu-aiinualiy.
Larjpe boarding h.iu.«es. Mabb«*, l»rewerie»,iuiinerie».pul>-

hc halb», packing «»r salt;ng bouses,and all other c<>t_.u-
tners, shipping, kc. will be charged in proportion lo th«-
nuAiiiiiy of water used, on agreetuenl with the ct>miiti«i»tii;i-
***-*.

office hours ironi !» o'clock A. M. until 4 P. M. in the »in
Alarta-House. Katrance by centre «ItM.r.

SA M 0 K L NT BV KNS,
JOHN I). WARD,
ZKB'D UIN<».
K BIRDSALL,

.'¦_Water <'i«uiinis»;toner«-

rP!J N EW-TÖKK XYIOGRAPHIC
.Ï-T. PR^S«4;* M-uden Um«, up «airs..The Pn.pneiot
o hu. wen known ..,,,. .h>h..v,.- would mmnn to-P.i.u«:-
_t«t«. perfumers, and alt oth.«r« who are ¡. «a,u «_fCot»__..
píate and Xylographie Kn,«--»»,,,. <lml p. ,.,,", '...''k.:
_r, aily add.,1 ., _g ltoc_ § MaeÄy^d PtÄ^,5î^_-penor lo tb:,t .t ,,.v oil,.-, e«aabb_hli»J_Ä ,,, Amen?-; _.,,".

'.'. on thisskle oftbe Allant.,-.
l l"'M

(ornTkirth^? * nf><i P'i,U" "¦'.'v<'rVtJ^''iP<'»".soifabl«-
»« V. v

' !,u*""-*«. ex.-,-ji^i m the first style oftbiart, ai the «i«,r*«,^t j_.lx-,-.
°! u^

, t '^'n :,!ul «-.'",:'*!«! a*i»ortinetit of Drnggi»tV, Mannfar^r___.,»P_n?aw*. t5nv"'N' »"'i .*»" l-";^ ". c**.««,,.
r« band, audnnry be bad whor_»rd_a_d retail; and all arti-ci>s connected with the trade

¦«¦*«.

Job Printing in every «*ariet_ of «tyie ex.-ru-^l monier
and on tbetno«t reasonabU« i^rms; ...i ._,- pn.ptirtor mihere observe that the Jowevt po-atit le price t« charged lor all
work donetn his estabbs . ««__,_ which the _*n?ai
extent nt bis bu*ùness « tablet.1 i to tally t ry out

All t.ni.-r«. ii>^, «.h-.-.^n-.ry pnnctuaUj ttt«_»_e_ it» .._
the -i!.!-,..« ..nl,..«-*-.:. forwarded to any ¡».tn of the United
States ot ibe Canadas, CJB__S. SUIELDÄ.

Proprietor.
N, i>..JEnjrraviKg on wood. 5j. im

_STOVES._
QTOVES..HOWE'S Patent Store.
>_7 for beaÜDg Parlors. Hal!>, ¿»a. and there probably i»
not a Suive t_r sale in Un« city Uiat contains fin so srnai! a

compass) ail the advantages ihi« "»love does, for neatness of
appearance.-conomyinfnel, and foremitting a sofl-udplea-
«ant heat, it is not «urpas»ed by any. and equalled by very
few, ifany; and while I am about it I should like in call
the attention of the public lo tbo«*- Stoves for sale in thh
market thai ar>- only pul up to look at, and not for «-nice

and utility i there is considerable cr-.kir.g aboui hollo«*
h_vs-s or hearths, to warm or dry the feel upon. I would
mrrviy ask the question, would a Leanh or f.a«e n.adr of
sheet ir.-ni stand much putting feet apon it for that pun»»-* '

I think not, therefore.!.would caution trie public to buy
such Stove» only a», have been Well te»ted and tried. Tin'»
Stove lias a ca»t iron hearth and two door. in front, one lor
D'liinitr in cos! and ihe other to show the fire, thereby ¡riv¬
ing a very cbeerfnl appearanci , and at the iatnetnne brings
an upen tire convenient for warmins; *>r drying the fret. It
may be seen at the Fair next week; and :» tor »ale at ihe
Manufactory, No. 239 Water-street, and also at23 and 125
Bowery, and at Powell Vininsr's, Brooklyn.

(,7 lm S V.MI.' KL i'.. SI'ELMAN, 2T.9 VVatet-st.

PROF. ORR\S AIRTIGHT «ST()VK.
Tin- undersigned are the only agents for vendingand

»piling ihe aiiov.- article in the City of New-York, ot their
utility and superior excellence certificat..--, from persons of
the first respectability may be seen at the «tore. \\> guar-
antée against any explosions if put up arcordintr to our
directions. We have also an improved Airtight Stove.

1. HILL.
o4 .Ir» S. lt. FRAZ1ER, 250 Watar street.

STOVES..J. THOMPSON'S PRE-
miam Ru«»ia Slieet Iron Parlor. Si'.re, Hall, iirTice,

and Nursery Move», bave now been m u»e nine yrars, und
are <ii well known, il.si but little need be said aitom them.
The Atr.ericfin'ln«tii,jle ha» awarded me lwo premium» ¡or

the be«i and cheapest stoves in the market. Their trrrat ad-
vantage over others is, thai they have au asb pipe which
carriesorTthe ligbiasbes, *«o troublesome in other «tove«
and so injuriouslo furniture and merchandise.) The«e stoves
are sold with the privilege of trying them two week«, and
reiitriiinir Ibem without charge, if they do n<>t prove «aiiiac-

tory. Althouiîh they are ¡h». cheap*--«l of any in ihe rnark.-t
now, the prices are just re.lured from into 15 percent.
These stoves are lor sale at retail, ami orders tak»-ii lor
wholesale at llie following places:

ROBERT CUNNINGHAM, 195 Greenwich «t..N. V.
W.WILLIS »v CO., 17!i"'¦

w. it. SW l.K'l'S. 2(M Canal »treet. N. V.
.1. W. BALDWIN - CO., Ringston, N. V.
A. J. it II. COPFÍNS, Pougbkeepsie, N. Y.
<;. H. STOUT, New-Brunswick, N. J.
BACKUS "» BROTHER, Newark. N.J.

Orders sent to the subscriber will be promptly aUended
to. JONATHAN THOMPSON.

Rabway, N. J.. Si pt 22d, hi.. s23 im*

T ËEP WARM..The subscriber offers
for »ale at No. 231 Water-street, wholesale ami retail,

Orr*. Patent und improved Air-Tight S oves, constructed
fur burning either wood or coal. Over Five Thousand ol
these Stove» were .»old in tin' city ot Boston last season, and
found lo be the most economical In the consumption 01 iiii-1
of «ny stove heretofore introduced. They art recommend¬
ed particularly by physicians, for healing rooms for ihe
sick; and persons afflicted with consumption have tr.uud
-real r. Ii<-1 by the use "i the above Stove, ihe air produced
i'.-j'i_* "t more even temperature than can possibly be pro-
dr:r.-.i by .my other stovenow offered t<» the public. Please
call mu examine for yourselves, before purchasing else¬
where. D. D. WENDELL, No. -¡l Water-st
,rf-,if ai door from Beekman.

SPOOR'S celebrated PATENT COAL
STOVES, designed for Stores, t->tfice«. Hall» and Par-

lor»..These Stoves are acknowledged by all who have
u«'-.I them, to «ujier».-de any other kind ever offered to the
public. They can now I..-Lad at irreal,y reduced prices.
nne-third less than Ibrmerly.owing t>« the depressed stale
..i the times. Those wishing lo purchase Stoves mr ihe
above purposes are requested 10 call and examine for tbem-
«..Ivr» at tV> ChaUtarn-street, it being the only place wheic
thev can be obtained in thi* cuy. N. B. Spoor's Stove«

repaired. BENJAMIN ARMSTRONG.
New-York. October 3, I:i2. oll Im

ah {Z TO ¡?ö oil..Peach Orchard Coal..
>Tp»J Th.- subscriber cflers for saletlie fir«t quality Peach
Orchard Coal, broken, pgg ami large nut sites, at llie above
reduced prices, delivered Tree of cartage, direct from the
I..1.1I». The Coai will be well broken and screened .11 the

fune ofshipment. ALFRED ASHFIELD,
415 Grand-street, corner of Ridge,

am! Sou 111 Street, conter Ol Montgomery.
orders left as above, or al 198 William-street, or through

the Posl-Oll.ee, promptly nitended la nuSUtl

__/_ OÈ..COAL, COAL.From the
"*ft--j- £/») vessel, liest quality Peach Orchard I'»e<i
Asl! < "al tre«lili'.m the mines, at thé following low prices.

Egg and Broken.$¦*> **"¦

Stove, large.5 IX»

Nul.150
.[nuble itcreened and delivered any part 01 the city,weighed
bv a city weicher. _*_rd corner Christopher ami Green«
wich streets. JAS. FERGUSON

p«j B.líMHit.ms Pea and Dnsi cheap. a'_» tl

KTlT(Tn (TTÎÂL.The subscriber of
J 1er» for sale Lehigh »ami No. ! by the Cargo at his

wharf, in N« v-'Brunswick, N. J. from the bmn-i at the low
price of V . i;ii per ton (224(1 lb». Haunch Chunk weight.).
Also, from his vnnl al *j(3 75 per ton. Boats -.«-ill be m hi.«
wi an on Wednesday next, and two weeks 'rom that time.

.8 2w»i;mh,i*K II. STiM'T.

11E COPA RTN KKSHJF of Cornelius
15 Furo-1 Co. has been dissolved by mutual con-
The debts ol «aid firm will be «.-ttlrH by Ephraim

Force, who continu «*s ihe busto* -« of Brass Pounder, at No.
2C5 Water-street, October I. 1-42.

EPHRAIM FORCE,
o32w*

_

I'liiiNKLIl'S It. FORCE.

[VjOTlCr*...The p.irtncrship lietween
l_v die Subscribers, under the firm of Field Ai Keliogg,
1«. thi« day di»«olv. d, by mutual consenL The business will
he closed by Charle« 1Í. Kellogg, who i» authorized to set-
the »aille.
New York, 2'ih September, 1842.

JOHN FIELD.
CHARLES II KKLLOGG.

The business heretofore conducted by Ihe firm will in
f11lure he carried on m ihe 'ame pince, No. I" Ferry street,
by the Subscriber, on his own account.

CHARLES II. KELLOGG.
New York. 29ih September, Ißt.!, «ni-j.»*

npHE Into lirm til* Nathaniel Weet! st
I Co. having been dissolved on the 31st of August Ulti¬

mi, die undersigned continues the Dry Goods business at
the old stand No. 191 Pearl street, .11 hi.« own acronnl, and
». hen» tin-aHentiiiii of hi» former ru»toinet» and ci.untry
merchants generally, t.; his stock of New (¡nods non

opening, and t>> « hieb he 1» constantly adding from auction
.I other sources, consisting ol

Cloths*, Cassimeres, Satinets, Ve<tniLr«.
A splendid assortment ol British Print.*.",

dodo French and American,
Brown and Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings, of all the

approved factori ».

"Mermo». Alpacha?, Orleans Cloths,
Plaid Shawls Bob Boys and Taglionis,
Yam, Wick. Balling, Wadding, and such other arti'-!-'« a»

..:.. comprised in a well selected Stock of Staple Dry
Goods. N .THaNIEL w BED,

«"lm _I'M Pearl- tr.-et.

'¡"«VKVKK \M) ACÜK.SVeuart's I'nT-
..ÎL »ni Ague Eradicator never fails im entirely destmy
the cfiill« and fever m from 24 to 48 hour« li 1« an external
remedy, and re.jnir.-s bul one application to effect a perfect
cure. Numerous certificates of it« wonderful effíécts can be
«e^n ,0 th^ office.

Pr» pared by the proprietor only, and sold.wholesale and
n fail, at No. 115 Grand-street, near Broadway.

.»gents wanted. (o7 61 1 M. STEWART.
URANDOLES.Atj assortmem of

J* bronzed, i/ilt and silvered Girandoles, Astral .¡rxi Mall
Lamp», japanned Tea Tr.v» in ». 1» or separately, plated.
Dialed Candlesticks, Cake l'..;»s.-i». Castors, «iher T.-a and
Table Spoons, ivory handle tilde cutlery. Britannia Tea
sets, Coffee Urns, itc fUc. for «ale atreduced prices, at Mt
Chatham street, »»ar Pearl. ALBERT BEACI1. a4il

vttTñt"chkmi(X\i7 uTi7la.mpö,
CHEMICAL OIL, BURNING FLI'lO.-The sub

« riberwonld invite the attenuoaof Hie public m hi» stock
of1 GKKFNOl'i.ll'S PATENT LAMPS; w öchfroni their
heauty aud sup. nor oualities. aredrsiine«! to .«npers-de all
other« Haw m use. The oil whirl, is burned in ibem is a

bcoticaljpreparatiou, very clean mji« properties,and gives
.wry bnilinni and economical light, The Buruinç( Fluid
i-a portable light, tree from all smoke, «mell «r gretts», an«
wiU neithersou nor«tain. Common Lamm can be altered
at a trilling expense te burn tlie fluid. Th« «.-ubscribtr is
kindlv pennitûd b> refer 10 snmeol »>ur most re»pi-ci_h!e
facnUies, who yi>- now using the article.

J. C. HOOKER.466 Broadway,
J**. B.There it no danger ol explosion in either one .><

e»e -nicles. 021 o

HAYE YOU A. COUGH?.Do uôi
neglect it; Ütoasands t.aw met a premature death

lor the want of a ttltle attention t«> a eoHiruon cold.
Ilwk. Vou a CoUGUi. Dr. JAYNK'S EXPECTO¬

RANT, a -u;«r medí, al prescription, containing no poi»on-
ousdrugs and used m an extensive practice" for several
years, will most positivelv afford relief, and save yiw from
that awicl .¡¡«ease PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.
which annually «weep» min th.- grave hundreds of the
j ouug, the fair, the lovely and the ;av.
Have You a Coocn '.ft.- persuaded to purchase a bot¬

tle of tin« Ftpe.-toniiu.Tu D *\Y Tomorrow maybe
t««.' late.
Have You a Couoh .'.Jayne's Expectorant ¿i Hi »nlv

remedy yon should t«ke to cure iL
For this Plain Reason, Thai in ne one of the thaasand

cases where it hasbeen u«ed ha» it failed to M^f f. | imav
!.- had 01 ihe proprietor, 20 SOUTH THIRD Street. Phil¬
adelphia. Soldai wholesale and retail by the \g**ul*vA.B. it. D,Sands. DniirgbL«, No.79 Fulton sueet. «»nier ol
Hold st; and No lot) Pulton «t. Abo, swld by Abraham t>-
S.in<l»»\iCo. -JTSBpiNdway (GraniteBniidüig)cnnier Cham¬
ber ntn-et. and by David Sand» i. Co. No» 77 East Broad-
way, corner of Market .»t. «.14 im

__ÇTS AKK STUBBORN THINGS.
On ihe 1 -111» ol llie present month, I «ill «bibittolhe

¡..jblic in front ui m\ sior«-, I^'l K««t Bioadway. (oaedoor
from Pike) thing« that will convincetbe un-t skep*i.-jI. that
1 am not the client and ¡tupftxter that certain interested dea¬
ler» have pronounced me; but, thai ;.ll the HARLEM OIL
«old by me, is* tlie genuine article; a box of which, as im-
isuie.i fhun the uciory in HoUand, not havjng tiren opened,
witt be ready to* laspeclion. I w ii.' abo show the y,ub¡ic
mark.» by v. hieb the g*-nu;ue Harlem OU can bektiowntrotn
:hr »purnui«. I will al«o exhibit a be?, of trenuine Eau de

Cologue, and lea>e the peiipl«* 10 indien I am an nnposter.
CHRISTIAN STLVESTÉ«, 121 East Bmadv*ay.

P. s..Primers of ihe city who are-emplt>yed to print «pu-
r oas -wrapper», are requested to call and se« it the _eBnine
wrappers can !>«. ounterieitr.!.
F; The alvovf will l>e coniitiued till the 2Sih of the pr«*-

4>-nt mo.ih. ami at ihr «ame place. I will circulate« ptiiipb-
...i to pruvr tí.- genuine, m\d .-»I.m> to deirct llie spurtous. It
«ill be circalttli-d frtllix ..I 1 _w

luwiuigtou-strvet. »_-1:

^¡^gssss^ttSaaiaaui^tssamasSBsSEasaxisM^^^mÊm mtiim ¦¦

THE CHEAPEST HAT «STORE
THE WORLD ! !.CONANT. 230 Grand »tree

nowon hand.of the late»i*sprin_ fashion, an exc**f!e!
sortaient of Silk Hats ai$2 25, .2 50 aud «3.a reciñen
50 cents on each bat fr«»m former prices. A1k> a sup
article of Fur Hat, lor *4, equal to any «old in Hie cil

«ff 50 and .5. The public are respectfully invited io c«

trood assortmeal of Boy's Hat« and Cat)» on band.
_____m«*-*dTTh.*-.S CON ANT. 250 »rand-SL near Ali

Hv Sj-ecial Appointment.

JO.SEPH GILLOTT, PenManufacti
Tt> THE Qf'EEN.-CAI'TMiN..The _i|_h ch

teroftbese Pens has induced ihe attempt, an ii'-- p*
I «_>veral disreputable makers, loprarticeatrautl noiocily
Mr. Oill*»tt, out also upon the pab.-v. Anhderinrat

i beariiiff tlte rni-*-pell.-.l name,thus, 6illot. omitting the
» _-now in the market, li can readily be «detected I

unfinished appearance, and the very common style io v\

it is pur up.
Oli-erve, the genuine Pens are are ail marked bi !

"Joseph Uiiloii'» Patent." or" Joseph Qdkttt, warrant
and ihat each _rt«s.i bean a fâc simile oi bnsùrnatnre.
The abovCBHay be had. wholesale, of HENRY J ES!

jy]5 ly 91 Jo_XHR_e«n, oirarr of tî

HAYDEN'S Premium Pens..A Sil
Medal was awarded J. Haydeo tor his .' very «

nor Pen«" by the American Institute at u< last Fan.
j Government have «riven them the Preference, ami ifie

a.-f ountanl.» and many ,.t the publie ujstitutious wiil c«

other Pen«". They have justly obtained ihe highest r.¡
twin, and are noi surpassed ifequaled by any in il.e cou
Thp trade ar»« supplied at the Manufacturer's pricfe« b]

I mrcnLs J. Je P. ÜAYDEN.5 .latt-strt
Agents also for Sittiman's School and Counw'ng-bous«

; Stands._ rnj

ONLY ONE DOLLAR..The m

popular Magazine for Youth In the world for
tme «Jollai .« year. Robert Merry's Museum, editt »y
well kno^n friend of youth, P*-ier Parley, known n> e

boy and girl almost that read«- the English language,
been in suCCtíSsful operan.>n nearlv tw«, year« : duringw
time it ha* been read by thousand, and tens ni tbousan«
i)!.l Robert's black and blue-eyed friends,' who
evinced their inifre>i ¡n the work by numberless comtr
«ation», containing iui-juirif». suggestions, puzzles, «olu
oí puzzles, Stc The Museum ha.« received ihe approln
ut all sects and parti*-«. It ha« been universally approve
by teacher» ami guardians of youth, and has a larger ci
latioti than any other juvenile periodical in the r«
States.
The publishers are making-arrangements lo bring OUI

Mu«« urn hereafter in a style ollogeuier superior h> wh
l.a« been il-u« tar; tor which purp«»*i- ihe E litor i» no

Europe, collecting materials e_pres.ly for ihe work.

parents who have not already placed ibl«. sterling maga
in the hand« ol their hildr« in, are invited 10 call and ex

me ihe work at ihe office of publication.
The first yesrof the work, for 1841, may be bad of

publisher, neatly bound and beautifully embellished, fot
.nibscription price, viz. one dollar.

BRADBURY, SODEN \. CO., 127 Nassau-st.,
r,12 and 10 School-«., Ho»!'«

TTNITÊD STATES Tea Emporra
U 121, late 129 Chatham »iret-t. New-York, whole
ami r«taiL.The Canton Tea Company continue to ofiei
sale new and fragrant Tea*«»! every variety andstyl
Tlieir assortment »pecially includes ihe mosl «leliiHous
pow< r:;:i grades ol >«i een and Bla« k. Every package b
the stamp ol neatness ami elegance, ami th«- Teas the*
are v. thon.n_l.lv ¦¦>.( ured from light and air thai th«-ir i-

ity and power will remain unimpaired in any climate. T
-v-tfin of proseenÚHg businessis perhaps scarcely lo be
celled. It is founded opon the ntiaost regard to the rn

of the customer, especially with respect te weigh
quality, and unrivalled cheapness. All purcliasers are ca

upon in return any articles which fail to give them the
e«t satisfaction, when the money will be cheerlully-i
promptly refunded. Country merchants, puhl c usiabl
iiii-iii, head-ol families,and sbip-ma-ters, will find it a d
ded advantage to supply themselves from this establishra

Cofiee roasted every .Ihv.
(»rd-r« frnni all par"'.« of'the United State-; executed V

promptitude and m «patch.
IT* Th«- nnlv warehouse in America for the «ni.- ol 11

q-.ta's celebrated Black Tea._ «-'¦' It

PHINTING INK MANUF-ACTOJR
The subscriber lias for upward of twenty-five y«

b en engage«! in the manufacture of Printing Ink, dm
which lime it has been u«e<i extensively throughout
United Stales. Hi» loin, expérience :is a manufacture
Ink, and likewise asa practicalPrinter,enables him in
ni«b hi« typographical brethren throughout «he Union, .

may I ivor liim with their custom, with Ink of a very «u

-ior quality, ol unchangeable color, and on reasnni
terms. The Ink i« well calculau-d t.> sw.rk on the con

-.ilion roller, and on all descriptions Of pr«5SSei IIOW in 1

The subscriber likewise manufactures Inkoi varions col
v iz Re.l, Blue, Gret n, «Vc.
Ordersaddreied i. bis manufactory on Front-street,

iween Montgomery and Gouvemeur-stre« is, E.-i*t Rf
will be punctually attended to. GEORGE MATH El
The nbove Ink t«t at present osed on ibis pap« r. n8 2i

I m p «i r t *t n t Discovery in

CAMPHINE AND CHEMICAL UlL LAiVU
WARRANTED To BURN AT ONE HALF TilK EXPENSE

Of etiht-r Oil ur C'a-.

THE Difficulty tvliirh ha. heretofore c

i«te«l in Trimming tit Camphine Lamps i« now

lirely obviated, by means of a Movable Cap and other

portant Improvement*, win, U. Upon inspection, will «at

the ]iuhlic thai :h«y ran now obtain a Lamp « uperior to
now m u«e.will burn witkout Smoke or Smell.prndt
an e,jtia' Bud steady light in all directions, and n*«_uiated
h «.¡ni'le »crew movement, AL»o, nn Improved Ttñlt
Gamp. Camphene, Chemical Oil, an«l "»¡nrii«, inannl
luted upon au Improved System, wholesale and retail.
l.vered to any pan of the city, Imm the <>id Rginhlbl
Stand ol GEOKOE MITCHELL,

ol Im* B Catherine street

flT^- «-»WARE, CUTLEJî V. & «...( );

I. D BORN «V LITTLE, Importers and General !'¦
i-rs m Kiejii-h, German and American Hardware, Cutle
f.c ttc . 33 Knlion street, nppo.it« Ihe United Slates lloi
(formerly Hoir« Hotel,) New York, (wlier,- ihe bo_in<.
been carried on for eighty year.« past,) offer to coon
merchants and oilier» a very extensive assortment at

lowest market price», for Cash or on approved Credit.
Purchasers are hereby invite«! t.» call and examine

«lock, which is composed in part ofTable and Pocket C
lery .-Raxors.Scissors.Tea and Table Sproiw-«-»-
'l:a\.Sauce and Frying Pans.Corn and Cnflce Mill
Shovel and l'on»»--Andirons.Coal Hods.Hollow War«
Shovels ami Spades.Hw.Kork.« -Rakes.Scythes.A:
.English Wa»,,,, Boxes.Sl»igh. Hot«.«/« and Hand Ht
.CurryCombs.Slat«.Skat«.Cut and Wr«in-.hi .N'.n'
Cut Tacks-.Brads and Sparables.Butts and Screw;
Lock« and Latches.Hinges.Anvils.Vic«.SI«-,ire ll.t
mers.Files.Aueers.- Chisels. Gnug« s.Plant.i s',.'.i
Mill, Pill Co-- Cut, Il m ¡, Pannel, Iron au.t Bra » V. n

Saws).American IronOwiper Rivets.Beck Iron.Went
Water of lyreStone for Marble Polishers.BUch Leail Pi
. Genuine Harlem Oil.( Ship Builders' Hardwart ).All»
ton's, florton's and Clifford's celt brnted Casi Si.-.| f. ...-.

Carpenters' and Sbip I'nrpeui« i-' K.i. .. Tools in :.¦
Also, Agonis lor Miner'.' celebrated v,,:; ,,,,t r«:¡.-.,
Pumps, manufactured by II. Warren, warrante., ^nr.-r.

io any other kind in us.-. CHARLES OSBORN,
o4 Im
_

CITARLES ^. KITTLE.

|..j I M/S TKl:.SSi:S..N.ttirr* io KÜj1 tiiii-.l Persons..Persons afflicted with r_ptnr«-*im¡
rely upon the best instrmnenlal aid thewnrhl >¦'

applicalion at ihe ofiîce, No. 4 Ve.ej*-strei ;. or :¦. efthei
Ihe agents m th»- principal town» In tiie UniU d Si ue_. I
careful to examine lite hack pad of Hull's trusses, to see
they are endorsed by Dr. Hull in v riiin_. None are gen
inc. or to be relied upon as good.withoui hi« signature.
Many persons have uuderuken lo v«-u.l iniitatioa»

Hull'« celebrated trusses,anil thousands ar.- imposed upon
consequence. These imitations cannot be relied upon; tin
arc made by unskilful mechanics, and are no better tin
il.,- ordinär)' uu««.-».
Rooms have ¡..-en fitted up at No. 4 Vesey-street, exel

sivt-iv for ladies, having a separate entrance from the but
ut»» department, wh«?r» a lemale i» in constan! allendant
to »mi upon female patient -»^1 |ru

MUSÏC AT TURKI-: CENTS A !»;i-«
at No. 72 Lispeiianlsi., cor. ol Broa«lway_.CH v

f. GESLAIN, Ma«i.- Publisher, is constantly receivio" m
and rashinnable Music, t"i the Piano, Guitar, .«ml «*'!ni
which .. -i-!liiiLr at the very low price «,«" 2 reui« n p-i/-«
tail. Ah», on hand, a small loi ol Musical Instrument
v-lnch will be sold very low. The public aie invited lo ca
and examine for themselves, Wbôl«?sale i!eal«?rs supplie
beaper than at any other establLs_m«*nl in the U. States;
N. B.. Piaii« Kortes imtnl Ht 75cents,
¡yl.tí CHAS T. GESLAIN

Crotón vS ater.

TO ENCrlNEERS, Manufacturers am
others..ffeldedtvrought Iran-Tubes, tor Steam, sv.

t««r, Ga«,i.e. from i to.'! indie» diameter and in j«-:i/iii
from 4 inches to 12 feet, capable of sustaining an biterm
pressure ol frpni 1,000 to ln.iHKi lbs ¡-^r -i|u.ire neb-.tot.'«-
ih.-r with ßttinM of every description, snch as E bows, T.
Reducing S«K-kei», ('r^-k«, kc.f tt» which the Tu«bei<ar
joined by Screws, and by means of which they n ay be pu
together wiih ihe _n'aie«t facility by any ordinary workmm
The irreat strength and durability of the*« luh«. -j« coin

pared with Copper or other material and ihHi tc..;»'.iir

render them superior to-all o:b«*r_ N.r any of i_i_ purpose
above mentioned. For «.ai»- i.v

.lyja tl_ WA LAVOUT II k NASON. »Ï Ann -t.

/'Vi >,\L, (;i >A L. COAT..iî.Mi í»ra_h < fr
\^/ chard Bed _»h Coal.Lump, Broken and Nulsizt*.
T».e undersigned i» amliorised i<» ink»- orden »r this ce!e
brated C«*»al, at the very1 lowest prices^either by tit. cargi
«ir ton. ileliveretl troi«, the barges freeofcartage in .my par
of this dry or Brooklyn

a;-o Gray Ash SchuylkUl,Lcbigb an«i Lackawana Coal.
P. S. ."curricán Bituminous Coal, for th«- grate,'equal it

best Liverpool. B*-i Virginia Coal,for.Macl_mi«__rs u«e, ai
the very lo w->t price. J « is EPH P. I M PS* >.\.

Orñc^ No. II-i Nassan-streeL
N- B. nrti.-ps for one ton «_-ii| receive in^ same BUention

», «how r..r atare«fT nuae i.. my tail

BR1TAÑMA A3I 'JAL HAK.:..Tea
Set», i:.)!?««- I'rns Dt»b Cnvrr«, Castors, Lamp«. Mu-

»i<- Plaie». Communion Tankards, Cup«. Bnpnsnial B<-in-,
Plates, >lu_-«, Spoons, Ca-nor Práiues, Plt.-lrer«. t-'ntFni

I Plates,fccmade from refined rohed metal by RKED k
BARTON, Taunt.io. Mas«, and warranted etjual to any iiu-

I ported, ior »_le i.v thr-ir agents,
«>B >UT«:ilEI.L *_ WITHERELL. 94Jnhn_t.

MORISONS Ilv-eian Medicine...
NOTICE..Wh^rea». A. A. Saniaito«. oi '.»1 Brood-

¡ w.«*-, New-York, ;« makhtg an lninro^wr u«e r\i M<_*_m
Mcrison 3t Co.'x appoimroent for the -ain.f ibdr,Medi¬
cines. Tins ts. therefore. «,o ¡atbrm il.<- public thai ,'.'r.
Sainnii.is :.. not Huthonzt ,1 [o s*-l¡ . MOf_l_«ON*S PILLS'
in New-Vork .a«-tl that Me-s»r_ M.in i-m-.' only -\o-t-ni- m
New-York ar«. ."«Sevr«. rrRTH i- H -U_L,of No. I Franks
lin «t|Uare, Iront whom alone the Mt-r-lieii:.-« ran !..« bad .«..r--

uiiie. (Sighed) MORISON i Co.
Dai«-,! British CoI!e-_e ol Health, Ni w R.jad, Lai don

June I (¡lit. !_4Z ¡vq t)

rpo THE; LUVEKS of superior Black
X Teal-How.¦ma-, Miuurel-Tbii ntmxiely dt-liänas
Ud iiiipar.illelrtl .e.-i.so btgbif e^,Vinalrd ¡. China and
fiujvpe.josi Imported,» _oW tor «ale ai Hie Canton Tea
(.««^Pjiny s í.eiir-ra! Tea B«*_i____meiit, 1__ ChathaitWrt-.t.
.*'-]".''" Chlm*v* Pari*«*2',-< pn.e.So eis an.t _I each.

ÜANNER SILKS, of all widths, con-
j JLß Maiitly ou hand and fór «jale by 1

010lw A- ARNOLD _. CO., 52 CanaNu

¦/"V**v.*:*"»j -/**&&,-^TPT'

SABEEEA GRAPES, of good quality,
_ from "CROTÓN POINT VINEYARDS," are now
received daily at the Ag»*Dcy, No. . Barclay-siree!, Astir

House, and «..¡.I i.v A. (i. CKASTO, in quantities to «uit

porcbaa-rrs. AU thehue Grapes from these Vi-rynrd« are

rir.t receweil at the Agency, where theelty Oradeis supplied.
I'liey come t'. the city in basket« with wooden covers, locks
ait-'died, am! "Croion P-tm" marked *»n ibem. They
w,l¡ fie received in this form only. oil TaTSfcM

THOMSONIAN.Do you want health.
you abandoned Invalids?--Doctor Cyru« Thomson, or

ile.i.i.-». Onondaga <'o.,nnd Dr. John Thomsno, of Albany
.New York, have opened an Infirmary at «Hi BroomeStreet]
where many ot the niosl _e»peraie oases of Consumption*
Raising Blood, Dyspepsia lodamroatory Chronic Rbeumt*
tism, scrofula and llr;ip«y may be cured, and many other
.ii»tr.-»iiig complaints may be removed «tier the future of
ail oilier remedos. Cali and see tbe patient« now at the
Intírmary under treatment, Iron, whom fact« can be learned
that would not be prudent for others lo proclaim a« regards
;h^:r rapid improvement in health. Al»o see ihe ong-mat
and ompltmeniary letters from their Ma.,e««ieiiiie Kings <-t

Fi-net and Prussia, and a massive gold modal from Lou»

Phillipe i.. Doctor John Thomson. These two brothers
bave had upwards of 20 years ejeh of experience m the

mt>t desperate diseasesot the country, as a hostol testi¬
mony ri b ch Ih« y can ^\d\>c^ will certify, among winch is

th. opinion of three several Committees appointed by ihe

Legblature of the State of «New York lo exaininesaid prac¬
tice and Doctor 1 hotnson's patients personally, in Albany,
to interview with the padeoutattlie Inrtrarary .>>' others
thai we diseased will be satisfactory in the highest degree
to the latter. Call antl see them, as ii « ill cosl nothing but

the trouble of the visit. Salt Rheum, PiU*s and -scrofula ot

the worst kind «Mired._ .*¦"'*"."_.
JEWS FROM DOWN EAST..From
» a respectable merchant of Kastport, Me.. Aug. 18th,

i.-II. Dr. Javne: Please t» send mea lar.e supply ofyour
valuable medicines, particularly ol the Expectorant, as 1

ha.r a irr.-at demand mr them in the British Province.«, A

gentleman from Windsor, (Province of New Brunswick,)
v»a» passing through here on bisway to Boston, to eetcured
of Bronchitis when I re oiiniendetl to him your Expecto»
laid. Il did Iheneedtul for him. and he returned home per-
fectly cured. JOHN BECKFORD.
The Espectoraul has brought one manto luv here alter

his physji ¡an» bad -"¡veil hnn up, and he had taken nothing
for three days. Hi» complain', was called consumption. I

happened to call in, and saw him in a very distressed situa¬
tion. I recommended In.» -il-' to iry the Expectorant.
Blinking that it might give bim ««nie ease, and he would

expire with les.« agony, bul he recovered right away. The
Do-tors blew me up. Yoars, i»c., m haste.

JOHN BEKCFORD.
Prepared only bv Dr. D. Javne, 2» South Third street,

Philadelphia.
Sold at wholesale ami retail by the Bg**nt* A. B. «V D.

Sand«, druggists, .N". 7'. Fulton comer of Gold st,and l«*o

Fulton.«- al«o, by Abraham B. Sand« k. Co. No. 273 Broad¬
way (Granite Building) corner Chambers street; Dkm.I
San.t» i» Co. Na 77 K.*t«i Broadway, roroerMarket-street.

»I'. Im

rSONSUMTTIO^COUGl^SPITTlNG
\_/ OF Hl.ooD. kt.TO CONSU.MPTIVES..Four
fifths of you are really suffering from neglected Cold«, or

m\ < instruction and consequent Inflammation of the de.icate
lining ol those tubes Urrough which the air we breath i«
distributed to every part of the lun_«. This Obstruction
produces pain ami » ireness, honrsenese, cough, ditticuliy ot

breathing, hectic !>..¦. r, and a «pitting of blood, mailer, or

phlegm, which finally ..xhau»!« the strength of the patient
and ends in death. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT never
fails to remove this obstruction, and prodaces ihe most

pleasing and happy results II is certain in its effect and
cannot tail to relieve. Prepared and sold by Dr. D. Javne.
\i 2o ¡»'outli Third street, Philadelphia. Sold at wholesale
.iii.l retail by ihr- Abruti, A. B. V D. Sand«, Druggist«, No.
79 Fulton street, cornerof Gold st, and No. loo Fulton st.

Also sold bv David Sands k Co. No. 77 Ka-t Broadway,
corner Market »t..Abraham B.Sandstk Co.No. _73 Broad¬
way (Uranite Buildin-r) corner ol Chamber» «t. »II Im

Í.MI't > Il TA NT iN KWS ïrorn.'rovitleiice.
.JaVNE's Kxi'kctorant Triumi-hant!.A Card.. i

give th.- public the following facts, that all interested may
.... hem filed h«, the operation.

I am sixtv-fonr year» of age; have been for loor years
«. riously art! cteil wllll til»' aslllilia.bave trir.l «.-.eral phys.-
cinHS.nild taken many"certain" curesttfgreatexpeiBie ami
without any essential advanUge. For two years I was nut
able to pa««die whole of a night in my bed. OnconSUltÎRg
Dr. Wadsworth, of this city, about my ca«<-, he advised me

to take Dr. Javne'« Expectorant. This medicine op.-ra-
;.'.i a<! he told me 't would do. 1 have taken five bottle» o>

it, and consider myself inn manner cured by ii. I can now

lay comfortably all night; am icr-e from the lightness of the
lungs and weakness of the stomach, which so dreadfully
iliSiressed and reduced me. In »bort, life had becomefairly
burdensome to me.now I enjoy it, though lam not en¬

tirely free from other infirmities atiendan! upon old air«'.
EBENRZER WEBSTER.

Providence, October 2C, 1841.
Prepared and «old by Dr. D. Jayne, No. 20 South Third

«ireet, Philadelphia.
Sold at wholesale and retail by tbe agents, A. B. i»- D.

-'anils. Druggists, 79 Fulton street, corner of Gold «iret-t.
and ItVI Fulton street; also, Sold by David Sands »V. Co. 77
I'l.i«! Broadway, corner of Market street; Abraham B.
Sands St. Co. 273 Broadway (Granite Budirfng) corner of
«.liainl.ei» »n.et.

_ _»10 lfltl

PIK- ALLEN*.*- Balsam of Lloarhound,
S " Liverwort and Pleurisy Root.For Consumption and
Liver Complaint. Colds, Coughs; Spitting of Blood, Ca¬
tarrh, Asthma, Difficulty QÍ Breathing, Pain in the Side,
Palpitation of the Heart, Oppression and Soreness of the
i:be»t. Pleurisy, Herüc Fever, Nigbl Sweats, Difficult and
Profuse Kxpeetoradoti, and nit A flections of the Chest,
Lungs and Liver.

ii has long been a desideratum among medical men, lo
discover »oine remedy ihai would arrest the ravages of that
ibriiinlal.il- .!;.< ase, Consumption.
The Hoarhound, Liverwort and Pleurisy Root, have for

centuries bpeu celebrated in tbe cure of diseases of the
Lmi.ml Liver.
CONSUMPTION «no BaO Couc.ii.This is in certify that

one liottle of Dr. Alien'» Balsam of lloarhound, Liverwort
and Pleurisy Root has cured roe of a «even- cough, after
hat ¡ng Ii led inanv (Siller remedies without the |ea«l benefit.

..AMES BACK MAN, No. 135 James st.
Rev. Dr. John Scot r states thai he ha» made u«.- of Dr.

Allen's Balsam ..I¡II.hound. Liverwnrtnnd Pleurisy Rool
h'.n». !i, thai many ol is Church hue also used it, some ¦.!
Ih in ippnreml» iu the last stages ofconsmnpi'Oii, wilh the
i.:..-; astonishing I'tl'.-ci. lie te.-l» m duty bound to make
Ibis public statement, antl hop »thai all clergymen in m»-

itin«! île,--- laboring under consumption, will advise them 10
\ Dr. Allen's Balsam. KËV, DR. JOHN SCOTT.

New -York.
Attknd to Voua Coucit.Although Dr. Allen'» Balsam

i- i sovereign encf tor consumption, «till k is very danger»
nus to let your coughs run on without Dr. Allen's Balsam
ol II arhountl, Liverwort and Pleurisy Root. Ills no urn
comii'.on ihing for pers.to l.ieak a blood vessel m ib.- act
of ..!. dmi:.', and die in 15 inmute-.that we hive -ecu. L
.i¡ 111 v -¦ a cough, dear reader, go ibis day and (jet tin«
Balsam.a 1er. do«.«..! it will cm.-von-, lo-morrow may he
t.».lue. Sold by WM. A TYLER, wholesale Agent. 38
Barclay »tr.-.-:, a ..! E. M. '-uíóh, corner Bowery and Grand
streets._ o!3 3t

PAllU'S LU*T. HLLS..The imrrtMiso
increaseof the sale of these Pills lor the shot I time

thi > have b.-.-n introduced uiiolhis country, is truly aston¬
ishing, ind a cntivirxing proof ol the conquering power ol
:ni» fine bubal medii ine in remedying disease. At this sea¬
son ol the year, when the «v«lem is relaxed I.V the heat of
summer, a course of this invaluable medicine will clear od
ihesnorand bad humors which heat invar ably generates.
The liver, which generally gets sluggish, will be put into
healthy action, and thus be able to perform the functions al¬
lotted toil, the'body nltoirether will be reinvigoraied, and
prepared to undergo whatever change Ibe wmttr may
bring oa In bilious complaints, heavy colds and ¡nHamtua-
;.«, ihey afford a speedy rel el*, antl to ihe lemale consti¬
tution-they ai.- principally applicable, as many who have
tried them can certify In fact, «-very on»* who has used
Pan's Lite Pills seems to be iu-till«-«! with new life, lorthefa*
riii". tonic prnperne« Invariably restore the stomach to-
liealthy longing for footl, sound sleep, and all the concomi¬
tants aiiendanl on good health. The extent to which liny
are um-iI m Europe,among all classes of society, i» beyond
onceptton, lor tnoj-e than 'in,is>n boxes are ibere «old week-
Iv.&bowing that alt who u«e iki-m appreciate tlieir worth.
Tbey ar»- «old exclusively by ihe following agents, viz -..

Rnshionic A.-p:nwa¡l,. druggists and chemists, .-tJ William
»tr.'et, MO Broadway and in Astor House.

Abraham Sands»k Co.,druggistsandchemists,granite buil.l-
ini;«, -T.) Broadwav, corner of Chamber-ktreet.

P Dickie, 4IS Broadwav, corner of Li«penar. I-street.
John B. Dodd, druggist. Broadway, corner ol Blee.-k.-r-«'..
A. »V. Bai.'tau, Bowery M-.iicine S'.ore,'.tin Bowery.
J ¡in ' Hart, druggbt,S-I8 Grand,corner Norfolk-.treet.
Syinev Medicine Store, G*» Bowery, corner ol Walker-st.
\. K. Tripler, cor-er Fullon and W'ater-stn-et«,
Hor.ce Everett, druggist, 367 Greenwjch-sireet, next tothe
corner "i Franklin.

J. ..» J. Codtlingion, apothecaries, 2-7 Hudson-street, corner
ol "spring-streeL

¡' I. Cotton, chemist and apothecary, 2G3 Bleecker-street
corner of Jonts-strecL

J. v.. ndover, drocgiaand apc_iecary, Ml F.;.-hih Avenue.
Lro-kiyn.Wm. Armstrong,seed, drugand paient m»-diciue

v. arehou'e. \Hl\ Fulton-tree».
And wholesale at the proprietor'« office.

r .
T. ROBK.RTS k CO..

l.n Clarendon¦ l|.-.u.»e^c..r Duant-«t. and Broadway

W-Wi'. WAR! WAR!.The Wig-Mal,..rs have declared bosiitities aïainst oarneigb-
t.or. Ur. J \\ ,\ K. on account of hi« HAIR TONIC, which
is knocking all their business into a 'cocked bau' Ladles
and <.. uileiiien, old and young, are ñocldngtothe D...io.'-
.tandard. Heads long divr,teó ot even the first rudiment»
ot bair, alter u»iin; h.» Hair Tom,-, »<v»n appear with new
and riowins- i.^ks. which Absalooi himself nueht have en
vied. Beardjess Ik.\s are »e.-n with lar^e and bushy whis.
ken», find ladies smile again through their own ravrn ringlets, mwre beaatiiul aii.l'bewiiching lhaa t-ver. Bad head«
are dofling Uieir wigs and turowmu- them to tbe ' mole« and
bats,' while ihe wig.n.akers stand at7ha»t as they U-fiol.l the
deiiiol.iii.n .j, ilinr h us'mess.
What ...¦ ¡II be th,. consequence of ifii. war we know not

09 the w-iggies are ndtraKeou« and the Doctor remains firm!
and dec ares that «o.,:,- thing» can I«* done as well at .ill-
..-. .«¡.d that Bald Heads may a.» «veil wear their own hair
a-..,.,.a.r.,i(,.u-r nennle. (Werkly M.-»s,n-er.

PI!ÄW °' ür J-U NK' «fe M« Third-tre«,,
Sold at wholesale and retail by the a*er,»» \ R .v n

SAN >>-['ni.,,«i» N, Til FuUon-street", coniír ."f ,t,S.
street, and .V>. 100 l ulton-street Also sold by D.vid Sand«
»» t.o .No... ha,t Broadway, corner of Market-street;Abraham B. Sands. k ( 0., No. iTJ Broadway, Grani»;
Bnildurg,corner«vl Cjuml>»T»^streeL Price $LsI5 Im

jriÖTTÖN G1ÑÍ5RaDdaDdpowerCot-¦\iJ ton Gin with patent "«klart«* _,ia to., from ,4
1. ***'v<' 'nnu-heii *at Rllon ..^^ , ^ -Mlu.fiU.IU!..rs
:,-r;u'' MITCHELL k WITHKRF.LL.

'_94 John street

GJ.RAIN SCOOPS..40 dozen grain
. «coaps for sal" lo* bv '

o3 MITCHELL k W1THERELL, 94 John it.

MORNING LIN*} FOR AL-
BANY. TROY, and intermediate Lacd-

inüi», irom me -»leamboat Pier toot ot Barclay s_
The low-pressure steamboat TR«)Y, Cape A. Gorrar?

This ( Thursday) Moraine, at 7 o'deck. '

TU. ut?w toe.--pressure *.iramt«oai ALBANY. Capí. J y
Jenkins, To-morrow (Friday) Morn___. at 7 o'clock.

_*or passage, apply at the ¿thee, foot of Bar.lay^_-ee*¡, or
en hoard.
Notice.All GochIi, Freight. Baggage, Bank Brlls,$.*«.,>

or any other kind of Property. i.iken, «l.¡pp_d, 0r pot oa*
board thisl«ont,mn«l heat the risk ol ihe owners 0| «r
(foods-, Freight, «*r Baggage, ke.

F g^JJ* PKÔ Pi ;E'S LINE FOR XD
___5__X___5S?_. B v S V and t»«erm«*diatepl_ce«.-_t>_i_i_
looti.i . iiun.i.oi»tt-»u
The steamer NORTH AMERICA, Capt. M. H. Tra«-*.

dell, will leave as above al S P. M. on Tu«day and*
Frula v.
The COLUMBIA. CapuT. P. NVwberry.wiU leave u

above at 5 P. M. on .Monday ami Thursday.
Kor passage or freight.apply to P. C.Schnlix tube of**¡íe

on the whan,or on l>oard.
N. B. All kinds cf property taken only ai the risk of the

nwnr rs (hereof. _¦

Kß^^^KVF.NlNG LIÑKo7s5£_
___B___________L boats tor Albany, daily, at 6 o'rWfc P
M.. Sunday excepted, from the pier between Coari¡»__ ___

Liiveny streets.
The »-t.-nmerSOUTH AM ERICA, CapLBrainard, !«*»-«_.

Monday, W*«*t_ne_day and Friday Arternoons in 8 o .lock.
The steamer ROCHESTER, Capt. A^ P. St. Joba, leatea

lite above pier Tues«lay, Thursday aud Saturday After.
noons, ai G o'clock.
The Rochester and South America are new an«. «._____.

liai boats, well fiit«-d up and furnished with stateiq___l
and for speed aud a«_coi__iioda_OBS are not surpassed 0j
auv boats on the river.
For passageor freight apply to P. C. Scholti at the t-^jrjee

on the wharf, or «>n board.

_. ¡ST* . ry MORNING BOAT..Fm
_«¿i____5____LPEEKSKII.L, VERPLANCK. GltAS.
SA I'oiN t.-siMi-SING.T'.URYTOV.N.DOBß'SFFR.
UV. HASTINGS AND XONKJERS -Breakfast awl Dm.
ner «it Boar«l..-The new and splendid steamer COLUM¬
BUS, Capt. F. VY. Stone, will leave New York. Irani the
d*.¡ mChambers-street, «-very morning. (Fridayst*\<*ep¡e,o
at 7 o'clock and returiiimr leave Peekskill «ame «lay
at 121 o'clock, P. M . except Sunday«, when site will
leavePeekskill at 1 o'clock, P. M.; landing at the foot of
llanmton l-»ire«-l.ench way.
Notice -"«Il goods, freight, «baggage,bank bills, specie

or anv other kind of property, taken, «bip«-*_, .r put ca'
bom «I tin. Boat, must t>e «I the n.«k ol the owners of »uch
.¦m*!«. freight, baggage, ice. ^

«£_-.»¦» ft l()R IIUDSOÑ~STuT-
VKSANT, COXSACKIB. and ¡utera*.

díate landing»,-.Stearnboa« SUPERIOR, Capt. UouM,
will leave the pier, toot ol" Oilar-street, This Attotfr-t*.
(Saturday) at .r> o'clock. For passage or freight, apply or,
boertl.orto J. B. NICHOLSON, Utt West-sir«-*«., »lo

¦**> F=~ "ft FÀRK ÄN_FFRI.H_T_T
__-_¿_Í3_3S5*., H*'-01 ¦t'KD.-RKöULAU MAIL LINK
tor k-TtoVlÖKNCE ."". BOSTON, via STON1NCT0N
ami NKW PORT.Composed of »lie following lajjenor
Steamers* i nuiue in connection with the Siomngtoo and
Providence and Boston am! Providence Railroads.

The MASSACHUSETTS, Captain CORUtOCk.
RHODE ISLAND, .. Tbajer,
NARRA6AN8KT. " Woolsey,
MOREGAN, " Vanderbik.

The steamer» of the Line lorBoston and Providence,««
Stonington will leave pier. No. I, N. R. Battery Place aii
o'clock, P. M. daily, Sundaysexctîpted.
For further Information, apply at No. 2*2 Broadway.

,Vf.POWELL «fc CO.'e Lido
F_ For NEWBORGH, lauding al CA1JJ.

«.YELL'S, WEST POINT, and COLD SPR I NO.-T.«
steamboat Highlander, Capt. Robert Wsrdrop, will leave
UM« <«f \Varren-.«t,every Monday, Thur»«lay, and Saturday,
at -l P. M. Returning, will l«-av«« Newbnreu every Manda)
at 7 A. M. and Tmrsoay and Friday al 5 P. M.
Kor freighter passage apply to the Captain on board,
Baggage aud freight of ail descriptions, Bank bill, orspe»

de, board, must be at the risk of the owners lb««r«*of, onlrtt
a billot ladina »rrecefnl« bws'mne«! for th«* same. f*_!

^FJJZAKKTII-PORT AND
NEW-YORK FERRY COMPANY

.summer Arrangement.. Fare I2A Cents.
The ste«mlH»ats W/TER-WITCH. CINDKItKLLA and

WILLI IMSBURGH, plv daily from Kli.akeili-Pertio New
York, touching at New-Brighton and Por.B_c___-__, on
and alter ihe llih tlay «f August, 1842.eachtrip, as follow«

Leave N. York, pier 1, N. II
A15...J un.) M», A. M., aud
At-.4aii(15Jö*cl.ck, P.M.

Leave Elizabeth-Port,
<_t6_, B an«' 11 O'clock, A.M
At ), I and 5. o'clock. P. M

CM Sunday,
Leave Elizabeth-Port at H. It»and I2o'cloch, A. M aud at

I, 4* and 5 o'clock, P. M.
Leave Now-York at 8, M and 11} o'clock, A. M, audal! 3}

and 54 r. M.
N. B..Passengers for Westfield, Scotch Plains, Plainfield,

l>oun,l-Hr«v>k, Scniei ville, Easton i.- Schoolevs Mountain,
liy llie Eli/aheih-'iown ami Snmerville Railroad Car», wtlj
l«-n\e New-York in the SJ '/clock Iwat in the morning,and
in the 2 and 4 o'clock bouts 'in rite afternoon.
Passengers from the8' o'clock boat will leave Soreerville

m stages for Easton -,iu(f lor Scbooleys Mountain oatbe ar¬
rival m the cur» at Sonierville.
The Horse Car will leave the front ef the Union Botel,

.¡ii win- ol an hour previous the departure of each boat.
All baggage at the risk ot it« owner. __)

^ «--y*.fi^TÂTËN1BLAND FKRRY?&irî&.Tr*£* . Fool..I' Whiiehall-street..'!.« âlMiu-
t-r» >'rATEN ISLANDER ami SAMSON wtll rua a
loi lows: ^A«

l.i-.AVF.s Nf.w-Yobk at 9, II.... M. and J.,3_. J_, P. M.
Lb_V_9 StaTRN IsLANu al 8, lü,A. M.autl 12', 21 and 5,

P. M.
'

aii goodssliipped are repaired to beparticulaiiy marked,
ami areal the risk ofihe owner» therwif. ol

O^röft NKWBIJRlíll.Land-
__S_53__i ln_f at Caldwell's, Wrst Point and Cold

^. -'I hfe'.«mhoal. AMES MADtMON, CapuCbiri«
l.alstead, '.«ill leave Warrcil-street I'trr, every TUa__D«Y
and FRIDAY EVENINGS,ai.4 o'clock.

All Rnggage, Packages or Parcel«'. Hank Bilis or Sm-dï
,i.i on I... nit ol i hi. boat without ln'ini* entered on tlieU-o»
oi ih« boat or receipted l>r, will be at ihe ruk of tfceow
er.. 11,creo'. 15«

H. RUSH'S IJiCiACY..That cele-
brate«! physician, Dr. Benjamin Rush, fonld nntdate

».it a more valuable lega« y to mankind th.u his invaluable
HEALTH PCI.. It i. indeed a blessiutrtothe afflicted,

« ¦-. relit in j.'l Ihe -i-.i-ii cases of s«nlden illiies,» «irlin-
.eim/ «ii».«-i«i« i«iih which kumaniiy I» tli-ii-«-v«eil or tte
u ,. lions oi l.re .i. sirny« -! Ii i« now canceded by thr
ii .»i eminent of ihe mudicul ¡acuity, that the sUNnaebwdW
hoi fountain oi all iii*i«a»e ; thai it ii, as it were, iltecfn-

ire fr.tn which proceed all ibe evHs produced by forei¡¿nor
irritating causes, and which ihence ««iread tocveiy partof
Hie Riiimnl system.
The proper method ol cure, then-lore, i» lo attack thecil-

adel in which Ihe ili.cit-r itiirt-nihe» il-ell ; and no ruin-

binatiou of medical agents ha« >ei been d ¡.»-covered so eib-
caciouri for this purpose as the preparation of the late Dr.
II-.sh, ami whicD, from die universal sur ««esi« attending their
adhiini-nraiiou, «luring a practkefof nearly batfaceritwj*,
werestyle*l bis " Infallible Health Pill." 'Their «-Teat vir¬

tue i«, that ibey arrest disease in its iir»t approach. Thry
ar.« preventives aa well a« remedies ; and we «vill venturero
»«v thai ii tijkeii i.v |i«-i «ot.» «viten iheyare flrsiaflectedaiia
symptoms ofillnew, many a ««as««, Ihat i«, eitfier »eriotiior
fatal, might he avoided.nuii, nu^iri oi- iv.iimiiI.

.Let ihe afflicted without hesitation avail iheni-elvesoftbi»"
invaluable lejraey, and ihey will have reason to ble* llx
nm,.« i : Dr. Rush as o»ie ,,| the u-re.ite..t lienefactori«if
niaiikii.d.

liock-st., .orner cl Tuird, Philadelphia; W. JvifrP
North-si., Baltimore ; and ai/rnt» n«. the t>ru«c ipalciti« w
Ihe United Simr».

Pi ice Twenty. Five Cer.U a box -, each bos iiwtoafdi»1-*
elegantly engraved «rapper, with lull directions fo*»*-

*::: I»,

[VfO'l'M -I*, ig hereby given that proposal«
J. i will i»e iv<-wi«/ed at the k'uspectar'aoffice ¡n the Sta«

Prison, Mii.nt Pleasant, on the teCOlKJ Wednesday io WO"
veniber iiesc, m 11 .«'dork in ibe forenoon fa a c<_tr»ct io

commence with SO convi_ts on the first oi December e/uo-

tnii, *o be inrreu»ed within one year to 1Ä> tor the frai m

live vear», ai milking «uch kind«; of chain», wtvogm «a«»«

l.e.lsi-rews. shovels and lon¡.., .«adislerY. cnliery ..*.« **P
article*«of hardware."of which lb* <¦..¦¦*. iUWW r* ".
consiimpiioii of th«? country is ¡inporte«! froni wnUui me

«h.I States." Convenient bbnp room and fuel wm m

lumisbed. Whoever takes the ronuactmuunnd «WO» ana

lixtur.-:, a_.ll,.. «ubjectto the rule» ai«d reKolaüoasoiW':
Prison. The paym.-nts muit be made monthly with a creun

oi ihte.« month«. Satisfactory ««vcurdy wi" b* ¡"SmSb!
Let the prop,e-,|«s*>,ci.y ^j^^%^tWiT'

Agent Huie Pnym, Mount Pleaag
Septeir.berSlb, Ig.2-_ii--
MrVO LET.The frame Mansion House

in Ki. bth street, frontim. Mcl^frt-streeLwa
K..r.,. .«.r. attached. Apply to M. E. THOMPí*«^
Vi Eighth sir«»et. __r

ÜVFfcJKS TO LET, io the «co»¿«SIM third, and fourth storie«of ibe new botIdtejIVg
Z an.i 160 Na_«uiu-«ireei, (Tribune Buddtnt*'.) [2?^e _'

Park an.l nearly opposite the Ciiy Hail. tw-¿- u
T. McELRATa, on Seprcmiie»._%.

TO LET^Part of a comrnodiouj.*r»»rii«T'*'JSgJi ar.tl «pacioua house, comprising every em ltrff
loi¦a-m.-illtrei.teel úrmlv. The prêtent **-**rt_^,J___.
«persMiu, will make a permanent arramreinent *"». jjja
w ith/.in children only. Apply ar hJAe^ccr^-___.:.
JgL TO LET or LEASE, for a tenT>¿!
J¡ÍOJty,>ar«._TheSioreNo. Iï3 V"'1.?"?,1'f^j'ás
elegantly fitted up lor n Fancy Dry Uoodt .Mar«, -^
of Ibel>est situation.» in Brooklyn lor thai ^SSuggSft,
to H. II. COX,2 Liberty-street, or to L*. J. lte,*0jôi«r
!>l ClHik-sireei, Brtviklyn. ______....""_.
}ek FOR SALE-w-Exchange^JS

___JL liful Country Sear near th;»ciiy. W1"1^; 3»*
ior a bou»e ami lot, suitable ior a More, or a ¦"''"¿Jf-f l*-'-1
hie tor manulacinrmtr purpose» iu the upFfJZ ï«c..
cnv. Apply _t No. 67 Bayard street, to L. Cro*»«**.

«>t 2iv*__..-^
MTO LET.Two three storyjJ<g5.j'-'i'S, iwtw le-in« fini«h<-d in mtxlern slyle, wHfiniol«*<
mantels, «¡««li/iít* door., and Crotón Water *>r0*«'¿í. __-i¿«v
bou«-e. Those wisbint.' a new House in a <1'f*';,rir0t.i»trl*
borh.->vl f«»r the 1st of N.»vemher, oleare apply iBJ'0i_.V
.t the co-r.ei- of Washington ami Jay-arreU_-.^^ñ
M FARM FOR SALK-Sira^

mile« north of the Village of^*b"^Ä*
th«« flud«on River on the ea.»l and the Old |^'rtW_i<>h*
bany on Ibe west. On the farm there is a eooa, f)tif(
ous house and barn, likewise a lar^e d+ek. « ",-.; l*
formerly u*e.l «« a brick yard. Th* ^-»^Sj
acrt^ m laod.the v.ew ii commanding,aao¡*2>%u¡g%
beautiful. For further particular» uiqujre ol *-*£;.*«.»
No. 125 Greene street, or W. H. Van Dala«*nJ, N* °oJ!/
Dam »u«r«;t, New _.rk cay. .

.


